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ICupyrlKht, JIM, by Asmi luO.'d Lliirury Ituhm.)

. ;r. Tint ddy Duller,

v. in)Inl: rly k: own -- Stan (I

,..,:, in i en surprk-.- iib sho

inviicil him In mid placed
, i; .1,- ,it hi:; ill: posal. Mr:;.

(Minacious; :n yet Ft ulily

:itined n word.
w you tlio moment 1 saw

,:,m' J ho motherly o'd worn-- ,

,j,iv hail nn appreciative- -

despite her garriilmibiiess.
',,! kindly at him inmi bo-- !

fa:;iit"iijJ. (.liver bowed pec- -

know you at once hut
.i... i. .i.o"

rnn'l von pretty young lor uiu jo.,

Ftt'Av surveyed hor with reprnnoli

jyl f,M Aim ho fliiHhi'd. It was

noli ...n!,nrriiBMlnB to havo his tender

Teire !!'!" ia Ula fare especially

fro "P'' of Ul lll0tl",r of

girl h.. Intended to marry.

I ,!dO't think I am," he retorted
t' . t

tbetlr

balre

b V
the

trtr
ntlo'

bide

Corlf

Hob!

"Ann't

woman, in spun oi hit non-

appearance, was positively
.I'lT- t nut, with all tho ,

from Hope sweet,
!;hv his brown-eyod- brown-dMnity- .

il (.en n whim of Hope's Hint
. to Swlssvalo nlono and break

,v i .f 'heir engagement to hor

5mm he hnrt novr mot,
lie r tnnlnrd In Plttsbtiri?. It

..rargc whim, but Hope was
i .'l.i IH'Mis and tho perMiniii- -

r the H'Tiitlnlzlnp: eyes of tho
i n. .in, Freddy drew hln hoy-- :

Tieru erect In tho great
oi tlio red on his ch ck

youii," reiterated llopo
o'lier. rreiiy young mr ino

others before you wero
old pen: not Hint 1 am criticizing
joijttr, hut It Hems to mo that you
(fji-- . - young for tho Job."

flji My glared In ainaoiiii iit. Iloiio
til'-v- 1)1 in that Khe had mud not n

i jv:;: i ;fii- -

,
V
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Pretty Young for the

Job?"

W1 of thlr enKagpinent to her
wfr'-- and II,,,,,. WD!) t0 j)0 i,0.

Hel il.ipo had told him that ho- -,
of I'ltti.hurg'8 moat promlflng

Jom IayT8-w- as thn llrnt man to
tr thus Into her life and Hope

s !o bo believed. Stlil
1 fti burn In Hliole Island." Bald

tit woman, suddenly mulling ncroMJ
t H e eail (irrassed youth. "My him-J- l

Is doatl." aho continued. My
nsme Is Uretta, and- -" Shs lu

terftpte.1 herself. -- Are you mire you
A rn:eint,cr nil this,? Hadn't you

Mtti-- put It down?"
fc'W mmiibled Inartlculntoly, and

furtive and freipient glnncui to--

the Joor.
1hva nft daughter." continued

Coy, neronely. "She la an t

tnoBrntli..r located In Pitta-m- i
S- h- You 1(lt uuv, a ra.

b, l! memory." she suddenly
J?M 1118 lawyer, to be able
,n""bcr all this, you know. Now

c. u shall 1 t,U ,'0U? glletition

ir "I" clicked a, he
" 'n-i- n to anawcr. Heavens!

" 4 to m.rry --and she waa

3 of M a hJ.

ti!n' co"tlll"' Iie talka- -

2 T: ,,r,",,v 'lng no Incllna- -

'I if llAflu I k fnur
J"" ,

ai.i to know. This prop- -
r - u:is lll)ll( and this lot nre

I nlo(" own another place In

pa Americans Uncivilized
f 5 Cirtlemjn ,n LeUer Dec,1rei

cl the United States Eat
Mt In Chunks.

' u W.. I,, ,, ...
4 , .n"d ll,al re retarded as

I'vitsona. Have you heui d- Mmuw,, gentle,,, who traveled4,, V'""0J stllea
.':,,'""'k t0 llls trluani! iu"'1 lie said:

JV""t 'vllUo these A marl.
'Hi. viii I "eyond redemption.
4 nwu,:l uu months with- -

tflH,',""Ulllful of rlce- - bul
iuu,11110 and

f r Nor d0 thpy e,it
"rrl"l Itl.n

S"la11 )lece8- - 11

00", 1,1 tarBrs' "eii h, ir

$Uh kuiv,." car lL Biwtrt. They

tWp'iTg8:,t mahe8a
!'i him,. . ,rfuclly nervous. One
Tlauviii.. the presencn of

nu sense of dignity, for

lloiuoHicad. I'll bring tho deed i'ur
you to hi'o In a moment."

"Never mind ulmut that," tlio
yiiii'. li niaiiiiKod to i j icul.ito.

"1 tiiouht you u'iu a U','.-ii-

I'l for til') Job. Hut never liiliiil,"
htie M.ullied. "I'm bun; every uin.'
will help you to the best of thulr abil-
ity."

"Sim m iik t think I am a pauper,"
Kroani'd ilio youth Inwardly.

An a maiter of fact, Ficddy Hutler,
though yoiuiH, and untried alomi pailis
of Jurl: pi udence, was no pauper. An
a.sluto lather and left him with u
uiilllelei.t amount of thn world'a goods
to do wi'h as ho pleased and htlll not
tuned hi.' principal. The girl ati

i.i tho Frlck building had ut-l- i

ai led his notice ar.d tliereafter her
Income, wag perceptibly swollen by tho
patroniiK') of Hl.ickKtone'H younget

dlsclplo. Imaginary clients demanded
all mirtg of typewritten Hcreeda.

"We hnvo a cow and a horne," con-

tinued Hope's mother, "but the fmrn
docun't belong to us. We rent It
from Ownlo O'Neal, tho grocer on tho
coiner. Hj's a perfect gentleman, too,
and I'm m ire you'll like him."

"I don't expect to meet him," pro-

tested Holler, bliiftlng uneasily In his
chair.

"h, hut you will." Insisted the old-
er. "Vnii'll have to nie.'t him. Ills
home Is only threo blurbs from hero,
.mil he'll l,o terribly put out If you
l xrlli' III 11."

"Kxoludo him." mumbled Hntlor.
"What tl.o dickens Is tiie woman rav-
ing nbnut now? Certainly lnii.-- t bo
crazy. It' high time that I make my

llttlo ta!k and get away.
"Wo nhall llvo In tho city, you

know," ho explained. "So I doubt If

we will meet Mr. O'Neal."
"Live In tho city?" csuie the hesi-

tant answer. "Why what do you
mean?"

"I'lrmnoi-- at the ftnrt," thought
Freddy to himself. "I'll establish no
precedent by allowing my niotner In-

law to bluff me at any slago of tho
Klllllfl.

"In a city," ho repeated. "We will
go there as soon us wo aro mauled
right after the' honeymoon, I menn.
We decided on that stop some time
ago. I havo a large bouse In the
ast end lyinn Id'e, and Hope Is quite

Infatuated with It."
"Hope! Itifatuatod with why what

are you talking about?"
"Our marriage, of course." explain-

ed Hntlor. Impatiently. "Hnpo and I

ate to be married In .lurin I seo you
know all about It, though how yon
learned Is a mystery to me. Hope
sent me out to explain. Sho bald you
didn't know yet."

Mrs. Coylo burst Into a shriek of

hysterical lnnt'.hter.
"And I thought you wero the census

laker," sho gasped.
"Census taker!" reiterated the sur-

prised attorney. "What In the world
gave you Kiich nn Idea?"

Tho mother of llopo had stilled her
laughter and was now blaring at tho
young man, an Inexpllrabio look In

hor eyes.
"I I don't know." she answered

slowly. "un!es It Is that I am al-

ways prono to Jump at conolurlons
and I bad a a working bntds to my

supposition the Information given
mo I y a neighbor not over an hour
ago that tho ceii-u- s taker wns work-

ing this street today. Sho Kild he
was young and good looking." Mrs.
Coylo paused to ryn the embarrassed
youth critically, a half smile on her
lips.

"And so you are going to marry
llcp"?" sho continued. "And think!
I don't even know your nnme!"

p.iitler hastened to give nn Inven-

tory of himself for the edification of

Ids prospective, motherln law.

"Hall of the Thousand Matt."
It will bo learned with much regret

by thosn who have visited Nara In

Japan, says a writer In the London
Kvenlng Standard, that the. fnmoiii
"Hall of the Thousand Mats" In that
niielt nt city has boon destroyed by

flro The flames spread with great
rapidity, and beforo long the whole
pln.ee was enveloped In flames, which
lighted up the landscape for miles
around. Before, long the jtodown
(warehouse! In which the temple
valuable, relics wero stored "for safe

y against fire" also look fire, and
ill a short space of time tho godown

and Its contents were totally con-

sumed. H.v their strenuous efforts,
however, tho flro brigade saved the
main temple -- the Hnse-dera- .

Nevertheless tho damage done
by the fire la estimated at 100,000

Tho' Sen Jo Jlkl, or "Hall of tho Thou
sand Mats," was formerly the red-done-

of tho abbot. One room alone
contained 150 mats, while all were
handsome with fusuma by an artist
of tho Kano school.

they may be found walking with wom-

en. They even sit down at the same
tahlo with women, and the latter nre
served first. Yet tho women are to ho
pitii d, too. On festive occasions, which
Americans call balls, they are drugged
around a room to the accompaniment
of the most hellish music."

Ammunition S!ilp on Naval Program.
Specialization In naval affairs Is fur-

ther emphasized by tho request of

ltonr Admiral Mason of the bureau of

ordnance, that an ammunition ship be
Included In the 191 naval program. Not
only has the rapldliy of gunllro In-

creased nt a tremendous rate recent-
ly, but the dreadnought type In Itself
could not. bo expected lo curry enough
ammiinltJon for a prolonged fighting
cruise. Weight of armor, guns, turrets
nnd absolutely essential coul to make
the cruising radius greater nil have
been obtained by keeping tho ainmu
nltlon supply nt a minimum uf safely.

New York Tress.
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HEREAFTER
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of Brooklyn TabernatU ii:
Ti;.T It shall comic In ms In the lust

ib'v Unit the iniiiint iln of thn I.onl's
'a e shall he In the lop of
'hi' iiHMiriiiiliin, nnil hI.mII he PMille l ah.ivo
Hi" bills; a nil ull iiatinim ahull II .w Into
It -- Ik. il. ih II::.

Our le has not yet been fulfilled,
but we believe tho beginning of lis ful-
fillment to bo i.enr. It pictures Mrs-blah'- s

kingdom, for which Christian
people havo long been waiting und
praying, "Thy kingdom come; they
will bo dono on earth as It Is In
hi a ven" tlio same kingdom for which
tho Jews so long waited and are still
waiting. Our text rulntes not to tho
spiritual pnrt of tho kingdom, which
the Gospel church is called to share,
but to the earthly part of tho kingdom,
which belongs to the natural seed of
Abraham. A great mistake has been
made by many of us In tlio past, In
that wo hnvo not illscerned and ac-
knowledged tho two Israels, spiritual
and natural, and the separate rewnrds
and blessings apportioned to these by
the Illvlne promises of the Sn'lptures.
Iloth are to ho used of God In lultllling
the proinlso liuulo lo Abraham In
blessing all tho families of tho arth.

After tho completion of Messiah.
Head and Members, on the plane of
glory, the New Covenant will be In-

augurated with Israel, as the Serlp-tura- s

distinctly leach (Jeremiah xxxl.
31.M). Our text, therefore, waits for
Iti. accomplishment until the last mem-
ber of the elect Church of Christ shall
liavo pas.-e- d beyond the vale.

In tho fyinbollc lar:;iingo of the
Scriptures a mountain Is alayt sym-
bolical of a klio; loin. Hence the moun-
tain of the Lord's bouse menus tho
kingdom of God and that r .yal house
or la in I ly reeiignl.eil by him. For In-i-

nice, wo read that Havhl snt upon
tho Ihrano of the kingdom of tho Lord
and t'l.it God made a covenant wiili
hlin, ".'en tl'.o sure mercies of David"
- viz., ibat none but bis s. cd, his pos-

terity, would ever be recognized as the
Divinely appointed representatives of
Cod In kit i; ly authority nnd power. In

other words, Messiah was to be the
offspring of David, the great nntltyplcul
David (lleloved), who must "reign
from sea- - to sea and from the river to
the ends of the earth."

Tho Messiah King on the spirit plane,
the Hon of God laud like God invisible
to men. as aro also the angels). Is the
antltyptcal David and the antltypicnl
Solomon, the wise, tho grout, the rich.
In tho days of his flesh our Lord wns
tho Sou of David according to tho flesh,
though begotten of a divine life not
tainted by nny human Imperfection
Do was, then-fore- , holy, harmless,

and separate from sinners Ills
faithfulness to the will of the Father
made him subject to all of the expe-

riences of suffering and death, as ex

pressed in his own wonls. Tho cup
which my Father lins poured for me.
shall I refuse to drink It? His obedi-

ence unto death, even the death of

the cross, demonstrating his loyalty
to the last degree and he received the
high reward appropriated. "Him hath
God also highly exalted and given a

nanio that Is above every name, that
at Iho name of Jesus every kneo
should bow. both of things In heaven
and of things In earth."

j We havo beforo our minds the atitl-- I

typical houso of David, Messiah's king
ly household, the royal prl'T.ihood di

vinely prepared. As a kingdom It will
bo at the top, abovo all the kingdoms

if earth. Not only will this be true
af tho spiritual kingdom i Invisible
t man as tho angels are Indivisible),
Dul It will Include also an earthly
kingdom, composed of "Israelites in

Joed." At their head as princes in all
;ho earth will stand the resurrected
Ancient Worthies, perfected ns men

md samples of all mankind, by obedl-nic-

to the law s' of the kingdom, may

main to, with eternal life. These
Ancient Worthies are enumerated In

tho Scriptures - Abraham, Isaac, Jacob,

tho prophets, etc., nnd described by

St. Paul In Hebrews 11:38 40. To these
belong the earthly promises of

Hie Old Testament. They never

heard of tho heavenly or spiritual
promises. Their loyalty will Und Its

reward In the fact that they will come

forth from the tomb no longer blein-

Ished and Imperfect, but fully, coin- -

pletely testored to tho perfection orlg- -

Inally enjoyed by father Adam. Ad-

ditlonnlly these will have the special
guidance and Instruction of Messiah
(Head nnd member) In all the af- -

fnlrs of mnnklnd. Thus as the Mns- -

tor aald, speaking of (lint time. "Yo

Bbnll see Abraham, Isaac. Jacob and
tho prophots In the kingdom (Luke
111:28.) '

God's kingdom will be represented In

the earth by Isnac, especially by these
saintly men of Israel, resurrected per- -

feet, who will be the special ap- -

point ees and representatives of tho
plorltled Messiah's rule

Humanity for 6,000 years has been
learning "tho exceeding sinfulness of
sin," Us downward lendency In every

sense of tho word.
As a consenuence, the world Is los- -

lug oonlidcnee In Itself. All, whether
politicians or Judges or governors,
groat or small, or ono party or an- -

other, of one nationality or another
till are accused or lielng tarred witn
the saino stick of uolllsliness. The
Iliblo clearly Indicates that this dis-

trust Is not without reason, nnd that
the great time of trouble to como upon
every nation l 12:1) will bo the
direct result of this loss of confidence.

Giving Love the Mastery.
Feeling of the right sort Is a reward

of right doing, not nn essential to
right doing. Those who most conHlat-entl- y

Ignore their wrong feelings ns
they press on In earnest purpose to do
right Hnd thnt they have less and lens
of wrong feeling to conihnt and more
and more of right feeling as a helper.

"Tho love we are trying to show, we
shall come to feel." Hut If wo never
Bbow lovo unless wo feel loving, we
Bhnll wait In vain for love to have the
mnstery of our loves. If we .find our-

selves handicapped by our lack of
fooling, let us bo sure that this lack Is

partly of our own making, through our
failure to be doing the Father's will.

1 i .ucr?,ir7Tir7-n- -

RAPID PACE IN TEMPERANCE

World Is Forgetting How to Get Drunk
Ancients Spent Immense Sums

of Money on Wine.

(Ry Jull.V WATSO.V WHYTK.)
The world Is nearer real temper-nno-

today than at uny time In Ita his-
tory.

Teetotalers may not believe this, but
If they read tho following they will
renllzo that tho world at least Is for-

getting how to get really good and
drunk. The men of CO or 70 years
ago were great drinkers, bul for point-
ers on how to get drunk and spend
money It Is nee.oHRnrv to turn to tho
ancients. development In two

Caesar on a certain occasion while ' The ro'nl. cro as
drunk with wine Is snld to s,'n,e(1 by kings, tho civil history,

his Charioteer, a tin aml 11,0 religious development, rcpre
amounting to $S0,000, tho largest
money tip on record.

Philip of Mncedon was a drunkard.
Ho always left Iho banquet table stag-
gering. Alexniider the Great, his son,
Inherited his weakness for drink. It
took him two days and two nights to
sleep off a banquet lie died of drink attack on by
nt the nge of 32.

Dlonyslus, the younger, tyrant of SI-- !

clly, went on sprees which lasted three
months at n time, lie lost his eyesight
through overindulgence,

Nero was In the habit of sitting at
noon and sticking there until midnight,

nnd drinking all the lime.
Tiberius was a sincere drunkard.

After becoming emperor of Uonio he
was drunk so often that his unity
nicknamed him "Ilibej lus," meaning

'"tippler." Ho bad two boon compan-
ions, Flaeous nnd Plan, with whom ho
went of sprees. At the weeping stage
they deplored the prevalence of drunk-
enness. Tiberius wis very fond of
mushrooms, nnd died from eating the
wrong kind.

Nowhere In all tho world today w ill
you find iib many confirmed drunkards
ns tbero were among tho Thraclans,
t'le Iberians, the Celts or the Scythi-
ans. The man who didn't get
drunk every day or two was coiisid
erod queer.

"Fat, drink nnd amuso yourself. All
elso Is vanity," aald Sardanapalus, the
Inst king of tho Assyrians, and thosn
words were written on his tomb.

The Greeks wero modornto drinkers
until they began to copy the luxury of

the Persian fenss. The Romans Im-

itated Uie Greeks. Then tho whole
world went on a saturnalia.

In the beginning no wrong was
thought of drinking, and the moralists
even advised drink to dispel melan-
choly. Hippocrates upheld drinking
ami eartieitly advised people to drown
their sorrows In wlno.

Tho Itomans carried over Indulgence
to an extreme never equaled In an-

other nge. Gluttony and Intemper-
ance reigned, huge fortunes wero
spent In single repasts.

Of tho iiiany feasts by Vltelius
not ono cost less than Jl.IiOD, and bis

was an almost continuous do.

bunch. Commodus was a notorious
drunkard, Septimus Severus was
not much better. Several died of over
Indulgence In tho flowing howl.

When Mellogabalus ascended the
throne ho had a historiographer whose
special task was to record the orgies.
Forty courses a day were served at his
feasts, each one of which cost not less
than $10,000. He gave fortunes to new
Inventors of drinks.

Aplclus spent $3,000,000 on rare
wines and dishes, lie went over his
books ono day and found he had but
$2.'i0,00i) left. Rather than starve on
such n pittance he killed himself. Apl-

clus discovered how to keep oysters
alive during long shipments. For this
lie was revered ns a demigod.

Many of tho famous drunkards drank
t.,110 worth of wine at a single meal

little luncheon

of wlno territory
Oouut was on

are comparatively sober nowadays.

Buhop of Lincoln on Total Abstinence.
Addressing a crowded gathering of

nun at the annual church parade of

Grimsby Friendly and Trado socio-ties- ,

August 2S last, the new

Hlsliop of Lincoln made nn eloquent
plea for temperance all things.
Preaching from St. Paul's words,

I'vi.rv thnt strlveth for the mas

rPry

hero
become In

life's temptations. "If you want

to tho of evil," ho Bald,

"10 master lustful appetites con-

quer fleshly Instincts, you must put

yourself Into training. I have been a

teetotaler for 30 years. I pre-

scribe p; 1 dogmatize upon lt;
but I do recommend It. You will Rain

health, body, and
will remove yourself from atmos-

phere of temptation."

Priest Was Ahead.
An Irish labored

with one his flock to him to

give up the habit of but the
man was obdurate.

"I tell Mlchnel," unid the priest,
"whisky your worst ad you

keep Tar away fns us
you cau."

"My liiimy, It. father?" responded

Mlchnel; "and It was your rlverence's
sllf that was us In the pulpit
only last Sunday to love Inlniles!"

"So 1 was, rejoined
priest, "but was I anywhere telling
you to 'em?"

Saloons Need Recruits.
Vnlesn the enn recruit

2,000,000 3,000,000 hoys from each
generation ns raw material, most of

must soon One family lu
or five must contribute

boy to the of rum more ter-

rible than nny man or woman eating
of mythology. Has your fam-

ily already contributed boy to this
fiery Moloch or Is It to do
If not, miiBt not some neighboring
family hnvo contribute more than
Its h are? Mugatlue... - -
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Specially Arrartcd lor This Papur

;d1.M-:- TKXT-"M,-- i..y Ik Hint
whine God U the Lor.l."-I'- a.

Tho object of the first century of the
divided kingdom and Its lessons wai
to develop nnd train a people of God,

whom to malio tho whoU
world a pcoplo of God. Salvation for
lliu Individual and for tho human race
Tim kingdom did n great work
In this direction. Hut the tlmo ciime
"hen there wns danger of Its failure.
Hence- came tho divided kingdom,
through which there was a ex-
perlmcnt In the development of the
kingdom of God.

The period covered was about 90 year
II. C, 982 to 89.1. Thecountry was Pales-
tine, within Its usual boundaries. Tlio
course of runs
lln,9: ,h" repre-- ,

have given the
Kutychus.

nnd

nnd

of

sented Inrgely by tho prophets
The kingdom of Judah waa about half

aB large as Israel. Ita capttul was Je-

rusalem, and the temple wag tho re-
ligious Uirgo numbers of the
more religious people came to Judah
from Judah waB sheltered
'"" the north Israel's

eating

given

reign

The

being between nnd the nearest
and most dnngerous enemies, while a
desert was a great defense on the
south. This position also paved them
from close contact with heathenism
nnd lt degredatlons.

The leading kings wero Kohaboam,
17 years; Asa, 40 years;

25 years. I'nder Asa
and Johoshnph.it tbero were great
rrllghiua revivals nnd religious
reforms, alternating with declines.
Here wns a great struggle between
good and evil, and tho scorns to
havo gained. In a few cases there
were revelations God. lie did
everything ho could to keep tho people
obedient to his laws, train them
In tho religious life, that they might
bo the kingdom of God to tho

There were a few prophets
of whom little Is known save their
natuoB. Tho conflict of religion wvh
evil In Judah, not ending In
complete victory, made a decided gain
for the

Why do we celebrate and pralso our
forefathurs? Not because they
were stout hearted. Many n freeboot-
er and many a soldier of fortune has
been that. It In because they were

hearted for an their Ideal
and ours, civil and religious liberty;
nnd whenever wherever men
and women thus devotod tbem-selvo- s

to Ideal and not ma-

terial things, (hero tho world's heroes
nre born, nndhorn to be froo.

Rome blessings come to not In
spite of, but Just because of, our

environment. Tho stimulus of
hostile climate produces tho
race. Where nature always smiles and
everything la friendly there Is no such
thing as beneficent discipline, nnd a
soft, languid raco Is perpetuated. The
ninn of tho temperate tone owes his
superior physical vigor, his keener
mental capacity, bis ulertness, his

very much to tho climatic
cundltioiib under which ho lives. He
Is forced to nctivity, and so ho quickly
outstrips hli hwtjuld neighbor of the
tropica.

It la only when a iimu a nation,
or an Ideal Is opposed that we dis-
cover its renl worth. Truth can only
bo won by freedom and the uses of
freedom. Truth Is to bo found by
approaching It from ail sides, br gen-erou- a

rivalries, by iho Christian con- -

fllct differently minds. ,,,,,., ,,,,
If life wero all a smooth road, would
we not all sleepy? People who
tako passage through lu easy
chairs, If they avoid somo of the trou-
bles, miss also most of the Jojs of
living.

Tho kingdom of Israel contained
At u given to Cicero .'00 square miles. It wns a much
and Pompey by Lucullus. $5,000 worth moro fertile country than Judah. Its

was consumed by the three lay between Judah and Syria,
These facts leave no tnat we imi ii in close contact

tho
Sunday,

In

ninn
wngs

their
resist

tight

don't

power brain

Induce
drink,

you,
enemy,

tellln'
our

them close.
every a

demon

a
going

Vlck's

united

doublet

center.

Israel.

them

good

bless
world.

right.

Ideal,

us,
hos-

tile
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tnree sides with heathen who
hnd the actlvlly and physical qualities
of tribes which loved excursions Into
other countries for booty. Of the nine
li In iru tDiellnt .,1th 4 K 9 t. i .

remember
Jeroboam Oinrl. n(.rorJ wh

tlT. i" ""T' "1V I'hntid's language when
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Incidents to all the children, who cua
see what brave, hemic men can do,
when thoy are In earnest for tho right.
Elijah preached God Almighty, his
truth, his laws, bis power to help, and
the absolute necessity of being loyal
to him, the Individual the ii.""lon
would prosper by a life worth the liv-

ing.

all the children the tencher can
make a most profitable review by a
plan usod by a successful friend. He
tool; a large sheet of heavy pupor, say
12 by 15 Inches, and drawing a lino
down the center, on tho left hand Bldo
wrote a series of questions lu letters
bo as to be easily seen by all tho
class. On tho right side of tho line he
wrote the answers. These questions
were given to tho class, luid they read
thoanswerstwoor three times. Then the
paper was folded lu Iho middle, so that
tho answers wero out of Bight, while
the questions were still beforo
clnss, and they wero to show how well
they had learned the lesson. Such a
reTlow can be made very effective.

From the first there was religious
deterioration, from the worship of Je-
hovah by calves to tho worship
Of Daal with all Its licentious rites. So
Unit true religion was almost

The Moahlte Stone with its
records of this time still preserved
In the louvre, Paris. Here the true
religion In Its conflict with heatheni-
sm Buffered an almost entire des-
perate defeat for a time. But there
was a rally and refornintlon under Kit-a- h

and EllBha; which was continued
nd advanced by Jehu, through his an-

nihilation of Jezebel and her
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"No," said the very wealthy person,

"I ciin't make any donation to char-
ity this winter. I w ns defrauded through

hc last contribution of that sort I

made."
"Defrauded?" asked the fair solicitor.

'Why, 1 am surprised."
"Hut It's a fact. A fellow eiiuio

around nnd got me lo give the money
to pay the rent for ten poor families
th.'lf nei-t- t lihruit In l,,i r.elef.,,1 An. I

of constituted .,.,.. ,,, vf,r . ir"
the money I found that tho poor fain- -

Hies weie tenants of mine, ami I not
only was out the amount of my dona-
tion, but of their rent ns well."

I'm going to have my spring gown,
made In accordance with the theory
that our apparel should harinonlzo with
our surroundings." slates the lady
with tip. frizzled hair.

"What "shade will It bo?" asks tho
woman with the powdered nose.

"Dark blue."
"Dark blue? Why. I nlwavs thought

Judah. It Is worth while to tVt - nl " '
22 years; 12; ,ut , ttIlIlt lt t0 1)0 ,

. bo getswas Influential factor the i,ni
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familiar
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Harmony.

Grows Monotonous.
"This editor," says the first public

mini, "goes a little too far In hhf criti-
cism of our nets."

"I don't object to his going too far,"
replies the second public man. "I
don't onro how far ho goes. If ho only
would stay there. What I kick about
Is the way ho comes back so often."

Business Caution.
"Aro you sure we can afford to buy

this place?" ,

"Yes, but wo can't afford to let our
.creditors know we are going lo buy
It."

Grim Determination.
"Well," sas the constituent, "oft

'or Washington to save the --counlry
; gain, aro you?"

I hope so," replies the new con-
gressman, brushing his new silk hat
and shaping his new frock coat Into
shape. "I hope so. If we only save
what was left of It cfter the last con-
gress got through saving It I will ho
satisfied."

Such Is Life.
"It's a hard Btrugglo to conduct

one's buslneBs without plenty of cap-
ital," observed the man with the In-

growing chin.
;You'ro right," agreed the man with

the mange hobo. "If a fellow hnsn't
got plenty of bucking ho has to do a
lot of sidestepping."

A Compromise.
"If I can't got thnt new dress I'm

igolng home to mnmmn."
I "I'll buy the dress; the ticket and
expenses of your trip would be more
Ithan lt would cobL"

"
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REUSES
TiHEO EYES

The Beginning.
Children b urn to n ep ere they raa,

learn to go.- -- Hey w ood.

T.
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I..... nre e.i Itliui
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Reckless.
"Plpps doesn't care what ho buys

on credit."
"No. You would thdik that every

'

day ho lives Is his last day on earth. "

No Doctor In Forty Years.
Forty years' residence In tho ooiirv

try near Ftna with never a doctoi-summone-

on a prol'essii mil visit nt
his home Is iho record of '.. It II unit
ton. who has nevertheless raised s
huge family.

"There were times during the lasl
two score years when we weir u iv
gry, but wo were never sl.-k.- said Mr.
Hamilton. Port laud oicgotilan.

All Snakes Are Killers.
Hut all snakes, cieai and small, are,

kllleis. All of t eat creatures
which they slay. None eat vegetable
food of any kind. Nor will they cat
animals which they liml dead. Thai
Is one reiiHon, no doubt, why ilo y havt
always been shunned and dreaded by
human bring-!-

Railroading and Dancing.
Stuart C. Leake, who has a lot to da

with managing a big rallro.nl in Klch
lnond, Ya., Is noted ns one of the best
dancers In tho south.

Ono night something went wrong
with the branch of the road ovel
which Lenko has supervision.

"Where In thunder was Leake?"
asked tho president of the road nexl
morning.

"Ieudlng a german," said tho gen.
eral manager.

"Which." commented the president,
"wns a dirty Irish trick." Popular
Magazine.

Famous Eccentric Toast3.
Pitt, at Kidderminster, gavo

toast in compliment of tho carpet
ninnufucturers.

"Mny tho trado of Kidderminster,"
said Pitt," ho trampled under foot by
all the world!"

A more audacious toast, freighted
with double moaning, has boon vari-
ously attributed to Smeaton, Krskine
and to some others. This after dinner
trade sentiment was delivered in this
form:

"Dam tho canals, sink the coal pits,
blast the minerals, consume the manu-
factures, disperse tho eominerco of
Great llrltaln and Ireland!" CornhlU
Magazine.

A FOOD STORY
Makes a Woman of 70 "One In 10,000."

Tho widow of one of Ohio's most
distinguished newspaper editors and
a famous loader lu politics in his day.
says she Is 70 years old nnd a "stron-
ger woman than you will Hnd In ten
thousand," and sho credits her flno
physical condition to tho use of Graiio
Nuts:

"Many years aro I bud a terrible
fall which prrnniiontly Injured my
Btomarh. For years I lived on a
preparation of corn starch nnd milk,
but lt grew so repugnant to mo that I

hial to give It up. Then I tried, one
after nnother, a dozen (liferent kinds
of cereals, but tho process of diges-
tion gavo mo great pain.

"It was not until I began to tiro
Grape-Nut- s food throe years noo that
I found relief. It has proved, with tho
dear Lord's blessing, a great boon to
me. It brought nie health and vigor
such as I never expected to again en-

joy, nnd In gratitude I never fall to
sound Its praises." Name given by
Postum Co., Puttie Creek, Mich.

"There's n Penson."
Look for It In tho lltt'o book, "The

Roiid to Wellvlllo," to Ki found In pkn.
Tver renil ikr eh"'' IMIcrt A f

une nnni-nr- . m ! lt. Thrf
nre .rnulnf, trur, and full of hum..
lnlrn-.t- .


